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DearMs. Murphy:
We arewriting in referenceto the above-captioned
rule filing by the Intemational
SecuritiesExchange,LLC (.'ISE"). The filing seeksto allow certainlargeordersto be
crossedon ISE without auctionor exposureand without providingpriority to orders
resting on the ISE book. As detailedbelow, Chicago Board Options Exchange,
('CBOE') believesthatthe mannerin which ISE characterizes
theproposal
Incorporated
is misleading,and that the proposalshouldnot be approvedbecauseit would set a
theproposalis wholly unnecessary
harmfulprecedentin the optionmarketsandbecause
to achieveISE'sstatedpurpose.
Summarvof theProposal
ISE is proposinga new crossordertype calledthe QualifiedContingentCross.
As proposed,a n ISE user could enterqualifyingbuy and sell option ordersto trade
againsteachother (1.e.cross)withoutany exposureto ISE participants(thusbypassing
any potentialprice improvement),and aheadof any intereston the ISE best bid/offer
includingrestingpublic customero rders. The crosstradewould not violatethe NBBO.
Thus.it could not trade throughquotesdisseminated
by other exchangesbut it could
tradeaheadof all intereston the ISE quote. To be eligible for entry as a Qualified
ContingentCross,the crossmust involve at least 500 contractsand must meet the
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definition of a Qualified ContingentTrade as set forth in a Commissionorder' exempting
certain contingenttradesfrom the Order ProtectionRule of RegulationNMS''
The Proposalis Misleading
ISE proposesto implement this new cross order type in connection with the
implementation of the new options linkage plan, as if this order type were a necessary
componentof ISE's implementationof the new linkage. Indeed,ISE spendsmost of the
rule filing discussingthe nevvoptions linkage plan, the old options linkage plan (which is
being phasedout later this year), and Regulation NMS in the stock market' A common
thread running through all three of those regulatory frameworks is that they involve
regulation of intermarket trade-throughs and order protection. However, the ISE
proposalhas absolutelynothing to do with intermarkettrade-throughsor order protection.
As noted above, ISE's proposed Qualihed Contingent Crosseswould not violate the
NBBO 0..e.they would not causetrade-throughs)-thereforethey would not be in conflict
with the new linkage plan, the old linkage plan, or even RegulationNMS if it appliedto
options. Instead,the ISE proposalconflicts with order protectionprinciples in that public
customerorders resting on ISE lose priority to Qualified ContingentCrossesand are not
protectedwhen Qualified ContingentCrossesare executed.
ISE further confusesmatters by discussing the old linkage plan's block order
exemption (for trades involving 500 or more contracts and with a premium value of
$150,000),which allows an exchangeto executequalifying tradesthough the NBBO but
not aheadofthat exchange'sown BBO, and how that exemptionis not being carried over
to the new linkage plan becausethere is no suchblock exemption in RegulationNMS and
the new linkage plan is pattemedafter Regulation NMS. ISE eventually statesthat its
proposal is necessaryas a surrogate for the soon-to-be-eliminatedblock exemption
because"without a Block Trade exemption, it will be extremely difhcult for ISE
membersto effect the execution of the options leg [of a contingent trade] on the ISE."
That is very misleading. It is worth restating:the linkage block trade exemption allows
tradesto be effected without regardfor the NBBO but doesnot allow for such tradesto
gain priority over all existing intereston the executingvenue's BBO. The ISE proposal
would do the opposite,it would allow for trading aheadof the ISE BBO, but would not
allow trade-throughsof the NBBO. Thus, an ISE user who would rely on the block
I
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In the stock mark",', quulifi"d ConringentTrade Exemption,the Commissjongrantedan exemptionfrom
Rule 6l I (a) for any s/oct trade-throughscausedby the execution of an order involving one or more NMS
stocks that are componentsof a qualified contingent trade. The releasedefined a "qualified contingent
ffade" as a transactionconsisting of two or more componentorders,executedas agent or pdncipal, where:
(l) at least one component order is in an NMS stock; (2) all components are effected with a product or
price contingency that either has been agreed to by the respective counterpartiesor ananged for by a
broker-dealeras principal or agent;(3) the executionof one componentis contingentupon the executionof
all other componentsat or near the same time; (4) the specific relationshipbetweenthe comporent orders
(e.g., the spreadbetweenthe prices ofthe componentorders) is determinedat the time the contingentorder
is placed; (5) the componentorders bear a derivative relationshipto one another,representdifferent classes
of sharesofthe same issuer,or involve the securitiesof participantsin mergersor with intentionsto merge
that have been announcedor since cancelled;and (6) the ExemptedNMS StockTransactionis fully hedged
(without regard to any prior existing position) as a result ofthe other componentsofthe contingert bade.

exemption to execute a trade would NOT be able to executethat same trade under the
ISE proposal. They have nothing to do with one-another.
ISE expressesits concern for the execution of stock option tradesby lamenting
the loss ofa block trade exemption. This is puzzling becausethe new linkage plan (and,
actually,the old linkage plan) alreadycontainsa trade-throughexemption lor true stockoption orders that are representedat a net price. In fact, that exemption does not even
contain a 500 contract minimum. Thus, ISE membersthat need help in the execution of
genuine Qualified Contingent Trades already have relief in the form of the Complex
Trade exemption in the options linkage plans and in the Qualified Contingent Trade
exemptionto RegulationNMS. Thus we fail to follow ISE's assertionthat the proposal
"will provide customers with the flexibility needed to achieve their investment
objectives."
We believe that the ISE is actually more concernedwith appeasingusers who
regret the loss of the block trade exemption than with trying to facilitate the executionof
stockoption trades. This belief is supportedby ISE's repeatedattemptsat trying to insert
the block trade exemption into the new plan as it was being finalized, and by ISE's
subsequentc reative assertionsthat simple option crosseseffected through any of ISE's
option crossing mechanismsactually qualif, for the Complex Trade exemption because
they are somehow tied to stock (despite the fact that they are not negotiated and
representedat a net price and even though the option traders participating in the option
crosseshaveno idea there may be a stock "component" to the order).'
To clear up some of the confusion, there are stock-option strategiesthat are
"legged into" and stock-option trades that are representedand negotiatedas a package.
The SEC Qualified Contingent Trade exemption and the Complex Trade exemption only
apply to stock-optiontrades negotiatedand representedas a package. It so happensthat
these complex/contingent orders are representedon options markets and that options
markets require exposue of packaged orders before an option component can get
executedon an option exchangeand, consequently,before the stock componentcan get
crossed on a stock venue (where exposwe for price improvement is generally not
required in connection with a cross). ISE proposesto tum this concept on its head by
allowing parties to "off-line" negotiate a stock-option trade and cross both the options
and stock without exposure. ISE confusesthe matter by invoking the linkage plans and
Iinkage exemptions (both the SEC's Qualified Contingent Trade Exemption and the
Block Order Exemption rvftichonly concern intermarket trade+hroughs)even though the
proposalhas nothing to with intermarket trade-throughsand everything to do with nol
requiring exposureof option orders.
The Pronosalis About OrderExposureand Prioritv
To our knowledge, if the proposal were approved,it would be the first time the
option markets allow for orders to cross without exposure to market pafiicipants and
'

ISE now concedesin the filing that to qualifu for the complex trade exemption,ordersmust be announced
at a net pdce.

aheadof restingpublic customerorders. The ISE is not seekingto work around a linkage
nuance. It is seekingto bypassits own market (public customersand liquidity providers
alike) in a significant departwe from the establishedpractice of auction and exposurein
the option industry.
The filing makes no attempt to explain why bypassingexposureand priority are
appropriate and/or beneficial to the option markets. As previously stated, the filing
doesn't even explain how the proposal really facilitates the execution of stock option
orders. Further, the filing makes no mention as to why these orders need to be greater
than 500 contractsto bypassexposureand priority.
The priority rules in the option markets have historically been gearedtoward
protectingnon-professionalretail customerordersand, more recently on someexchanges,
towards establishingprioriry algorithms that are applied equally to all participantswith
no specialpriorities for any subsetof users. The ISE proposal,on the other hand, clearly
disadvantagesresting public customers(including those that tum the market). Even a
large-sizedpublic customer order on the ISE book would get bypassedand lose priority
when a Qualified Contingent Cross is effected at the customerorder's price. This seems
detrimentalto customerprotectionscunently in place in the option marketsand harmful
to option market structure.
CBOE does not dispute that there may be a time and place to discuss as an
industry whether exuemely large options orders, by virtue of their size and potential
market impact, could receive certain customizedorder handling treatment (although we
may ultimately never support such customized treatment in listed options). What is
imperative,however, is that any such potential standardsbe consideredin a transparent
and measuredmanner with input from all industry participants(as opposedto via a rule
filing pretendingto adopt some linkage-relatedfunctionality).
***'t

In conclusion,we urge the Commissionto institute proceedingsto disapprovethe
ISE filins. Pleasefeel free to contactus if you would like to further discussour views.
Sincerely,
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